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To fix the future, you must fix the present 
- Winnie Onyango 



The present is broken



What is a threat?



Late Blight- Phytophthora infestans

9 million 1 million died
2 million emigrated 



The Threat of South American Leaf Blight 
(Microcyclus ulei )

Source: UNCTAD secretariat (Data: FAOSTAT database)

Hevea brasiliensis accounts 
for 40% of world’s 
rubber...and all the best stuff  

Between 1920-1940, Henry Ford 
planted >20, 000 acres with 
hundreds of thousands of trees: 
all failed



Anatomy of disease in west African Crops A) Shows a common scene of
intercropping with cassava (white arrow), cocoa (red), plantain with a CSSV host
tree (Kapok) in the background. B) Shows cassava and cocoa drying with a CSSV host
Kapok tree Ceiba pentandra looming. C) Shows a young cocoa tree with the swollen
symptoms D) Shows a cocoa pod infected with Black Pod disease (Phytophthora
megakarya) with visible sporulation in white. The ant tent made of soil is clearly
visible (red arrow). E) A Chaetonerius latifemur fly vectoring spores as it feeds on
disease pods. F) Close up of ant tend (Crematogaster) with mealy bugs visible. G)
Soild removed showing mealybugs (with Camponotus ants). H) In the absence of
ants and soil pods become infected as P. megakarya grows from the tree due to CSSV-
oomycete interaction.



Coffee Rust Hemileia vastatrix, 
(A) Defoliation in a coffee plantation, 
Coimbra, Minas Gerais, Brazil; (B) Leaf 
symptoms on abaxial surface (bar = 0.5 cm); 
(C) Detail of suprastomatal uredinial
pustules coalescing over lower leaf surface 
(bar = 0.5 cm); (D) Uredinium showing 
arrangement of spores (bar = 20 µm); (E) 
Urediniospores - showing the thickened, 
heavily-ornamented or verrucose upper wall 
– containing carotenoid lipid guttules
imparting the yellow-orange colour (bar = 10 
µm). From Carvalho, Harry Evans  et al 2011, 
PloS One



Cassava

Daily food of 250 people in Africa and 800 Million Africans eat it. 
Introduced to Africa 300 years ago from South America without any pests   



1973 Disaster: Accidental introduction of Cassava Mealybug and Green Mite 
from Sth America  

Mealybug 
Phenacoccus manihoti

Both mealybug and mite travelled across 27 countries reducing 
cops by 80-100% 

Green mite
Mononychellus tanajoa









The Locust Crisis in East Africa: 2020/21





Link

https://twitter.com/MikeHudema/status/1587057356512366595


“ The dogmas of the quiet past are 
inadequate to the stormy present. 
The occasion is piled high with 
difficulty and we must rise with 
the occasion.  As our case is new, 
we must think anew, we must act 
anew.  We must disenthrall 
ourselves.”

Abraham Lincoln, Dec 1st 1862 











2.8C by 2100!!!!!!



Context – A fifth and six dry OND and MAM season appear likely

Figure 2 from June 9 multi-agency alert: Unprecedented drought 
brings threat of starvation to millions in Ethiopia, Kenya, and 
Somalia 
Climate change and La Niña have caused an unprecedented 
multi-season drought, punctuated by one of the worst March-to-
May rains in 70 years 

Caption: Concerns for more potential dry seasons in OND 2022 and MAM 2023. A. Scatterplot showing NMME-based May forecasts of OND 2022 West Pacific 
Gradient values. The 2022 forecast is shown in red, along with 80 percent confidence intervals. Below-normal, normal and above-normal OND rainy seasons are 
denoted with orange, gray and cyan circles (source: FEWS NET CHC). Based on the COLA-RSMAS-CCSM4 NASA-GEOSS2S NCEP-CFSv2 CanCM4i-IC3 and GEM-
NEMO NMME Models. B. Observed MAM and OND SPI values for the eastern Horn of Africa, along with an OND 2022 analog-based forecast for OND 2022. The
MAM 2022 drought follows three poor rainy seasons, and a fifth drought is likely in OND 2022. Orange circles indicate repetitive dry seasons. C. Probability 
density functions for pre- (blue bell curve) and post-1997 (red bell curve) MAM dry region rains in years with La Niñas. If a La Niña event occurs in OND 2022, a 
sixth dry season in MAM 2023 may be likely (see also Figure 4B in December multi-agency alert). 2 All time-series were standardized with a 1981-2010 baseline.

https://fews.net/sites/default/files/Joint%20Statement%20Horn%20of%20Africa%209%20June%202022.pdf


OND rainfall performance during past seasons with La Niña and negative Indian Ocean Dipole conditions

Percent of average OND rainfall Frequency of poor OND rainfall performance

Figure description
Left: Median value of OND rainfall during these years, shown as a percent of the 1981-2021 average.   Middle: Frequency of below-normal Oct-Dec or Oct-Nov rainfall; the latter 
represents “poorly distributed” OND season rainfall.   Right: Frequency of much lower than average Oct-Dec rainfall. Below-normal and very below average refer to totals that are 
in the lowest one third and one fifth of 1981-2020 seasons, respectively.   Gray areas: Dry mask.   Data: CHIRPS.

This composite shows CHIRPS rainfall outcomes during OND seasons with both La Niña and negative Indian Ocean Dipole conditions. Forecasts indicate that both 
will likely be present during OND 2022. There are 5 years since 1981 when this occurred:  1998, 2005, 2010, 2016, 2021

Acknowledgement: Produced by Laura Harrison, Thanks to Andy Hoell/NOAA for his OND La Nina + -IOD composite map, these maps use the same years and design. 

https://iri.columbia.edu/our-expertise/climate/forecasts/enso/current/?enso_tab=enso-quicklook
https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/international/ocean_monitoring/ENM_iodanom.gif


We should also be concerned about MAM 2023
• Since 1998, when an OND season has exhibited La Nina conditions, the following MAM season 

has been below-normal 75% of the time. 

• FEWS NET research attributes this to the influence of a warming Warm Pool

PDFs of East African MAM SPI following OND La Nina Seasons

from June 9 multi-agency alert

6th successive drought likely!

https://fews.net/sites/default/files/Joint%20Statement%20Horn%20of%20Africa%209%20June%202022.pdf




“four interconnected  and  gargantuan  challenges  
confronting  the  world  at this  moment” 
Ambassador Samantha Power, 
Senate Hearing, March 23, 2021

Covid
Conflict
Climate Change
Democratic Backsliding 









S.O.S. 

Surveillance needed in a climate changed world

Research needed for solutions and reaching 
hundreds of millions of farmers



Food 
Insecure Resilient



Research

Food 
Insecure Resilient



Research Extension

Food 
Insecure Resilient



Fall armyworm Cassava Diseases (virus and mites)

PlantVillage: Extension via AI

Led by Pete McCloskey, our lead AI engineer with James Legg, IITA and FAO



Youth & gender research for a “broken, sludgy” world 

Four Dream Team members/county 



Behavioral economics 

Medha Uppala & Dream Team



USAID FEWSNET data to:
• 14 Million on TV, Radio and in person in 9 countries 
• >500,000 on SMS each week 



AI Research 



The Dream Team: 87 young Kenyans (160 globally)





Scaled up parasitoid production to 35 
million in Long Rains and now selling 
them in the short rains (9 months)



Climate Change Clubs 





We need to conduct the largest experiment in the 
history of agriculture


